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询性能。CDBS 和 QED 的编码重用已经有相关研究，而对于 DDE 编码，却是一
个难点。基于 Stern-Brocot 树，提出了 DDE 编码的改进方法——IDD(Improved 
DDE)。IDD 将最短位长中间编码赋予新节点，能够对已删编码进行重用，有效








实验结果表明，相比于已有动态 XML 编码方法，IDD 和 DCLS 有更好性能。 
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Abstract 
Along with the increasing development of Internet-based application, more and 
more information is being stored, exchanged and presented in XML format. The 
ability to efficiently index and query XML data sources become increasingly 
important. Most of XML indexing and querying techniques are based on labeling 
schemes which are designed to label the XML nodes so that both ordered and 
un-ordered queries can be processed without accessing the original XML file. 
Traditional containment labeling scheme and prefix labeling scheme support the 
computation of document order and structural relationships efficiently, however, it 
cannot avoid re-labeling in XML updates and has high update cost. Many dynamic 
labeling schemes, including Float labeling scheme, CDBS,QED, DDE and so on, have 
been proposed to effectively process updates in dynamic XML data. Compared to 
traditional static schemes, dynamic schemes support XML updates, but at the same 
time they need extra time and space cost, have a fast growth rate in label size when 
skewed insertions and cannot re-use the deleted labels. Our paper focuses on the 
optimization of the performance of dynamic labeling schemes. 
Firstly, when a node is inserted at a place where a node has ever been deleted, it is 
natural for the labeling schemes to reuse the deleted labels to reduce the storage space 
and improve the query performance. The reuse algorithms for CDBS and QED have 
been studied while the algorithm for DDE is not considered in the previous researches. 
Based on Stern-Brocot Tree, we propose IDD scheme(Improved DDE) . IDD assigns 
new labels with smallest size and can reuse all the delete labels. In this way, IDD 
controls the label size increasing speed and enhance the query performance when 
nodes are deleted and inserted in the XML data. 
Additionally, after pointing out the limitations of existing dynamic containment 
labeling schemes which include a high space cost when initial labeling and a fast 
growth rate in label size when skewed insertions and so on, we propose a novel 
containment scheme called DCLS to effectively process updating in dynamic XML 
data. DCLS labels for initial XML using integers, which yields low time and space 
cost, compact size and excellent query efficiency for static documents. Meanwhile, 
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document updating, but also achieve high query performance. Especially DCLS can 
effectively avoid the rapid increase of labeling size for the case of skewed insertions. 
Experimental evaluations confirm the benefits of our approaches compared to 
previous solutions. 
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第一章  绪论 
  1 
第一章 绪论 
编码机制是实现 XML 高效查询的基础，设计支持文档更新的动态 XML 编
码机制具有重要的实际意义。本章首先阐述 XML 编码机制的研究背景——大规






术也得到飞速的发展。HTML( Hyper Text Markup Language, 超文本标记语言) 和
SGML( Standard Generalized Markup Language, 标准通用标记语言) 是其中两种
重要技术，HTML 功能简单，但无法处理大量的结构化信息；SGML 功能完善，
却非常复杂。基于 HTML 技术和 SGML 技术所存在的不足，XML (eXtensible 
Markup Language)技术得以出现，它即有 SGML 的强大功能和可扩展性，同时又
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信息共享与数据交换的基础，如数学领域的 MathML(Math Markup 




XML 上述特性使得 XML 技术得以广泛应用，如银行之间的数据交换、证
券公司对其上市公司相关数据进行统计、企事业单位对其文件档案进行管理、以
及电子商务、搜索引擎等。XML 技术在当前的互联网络和 IT 环境中扮演着越来
越重要的角色，它已成为 Internet 数据表示和数据交换事实上的标准。 
1.1.2 XML文档和XML树模型 
XML 数据的基本形式是 XML 文档，一个 XML 文档通常包括 XML 声明、
元素、属性、文本数据等。XML 声明一般出现在文档开头部分，包括版本号、
可能的语言编码等。XML 通过元素组织 XML 数据，元素是 XML 文档内容的基
本单元，一个元素包含一个起始标记、一个结束标记以及标记之间的数据内容。
属性是元素的性质，在元素的开始标签内定义，一个元素可以定义多个属性，但
它们的名称必须不同。一个元素的形式是：<标签 属性名=属性值> 数据内容 </
标签>，其中数据内容可以是元素的值(即文本内容)或者其它元素，也可以是两
者的混合。XML 元素之间形成嵌套包含关系，包含所有其它元素的元素称为根
元素，每个 XML 文档有且仅有一个根元素。图 1.1 显示了一个 XML 文档示例。 
尽管 XML 数据表现形式灵活，可以描述着复杂的结构，但其本质仍然是树
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档元素、属性或文本(分别称为元素节点、属性节点、文本节点)，树上的边对应














图 1.1.  XML 文档示例 
 






























<?xml version= ―1.0‖ encoding= ―UTF-8‖> 
<articles> 
<article > 
<title>Bibliography on data design</title> 
<authors> 
<author  position= ―1‖> Karen Botnich </author> 




<title>Native XML Databases Survey</title> 
<authors> 
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